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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

MONEY TO LOAN.-

ONT.Vto

.

[ loan on real ostuto und chattels
IS. Katzit. Co. 1511 Farnamstground floor.-

ONEY

.

i tolonnon Improved city property nt-
n per cent Money on hand : do not Inn o-

to wait. Have a complete sot of abstract books
of Dmtglns ronnty , I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Real Estate and Loan Co. , 320 S , 15th st-

.i

.

$ . to loiir Sum9 'FOJ and upwards ,

lowest riitc . llcmls , room 3 , Darker block ,
6. W , cor. 15th nnd riirnanists. _ 12H

. Y Klrct mortirage notes. The Jlouglas
county bank will buy papers secured b-

flr. . t mortgage on city realty.

Gl'l'.H

1- *

CUM'-Monny to loan.
Gregory * lladlpy ,

llooinn 1 and 3 , KcdicJc Dlock , S3) B. IMh St.I-

MI
.

!

'! ( ) LOAN on unproved real rstato ;MONI1Y .' ' charged. Leavltt llurn-
liiun

-
, Iloom 1 Crelghton Illock. 11-

7M ONI'.Y to loan. Kiln Ilro . , rral rstato and
loan agontg , room 17 , Wliltne.ll block , cor.-

JCth
.

and llarney. 11-
8"SfONKY to loan on iinprovo l city jiroperty ,
JXL very lowest r tes. C. J. Ca&woll , room 11)) ,
Nebraska Nat'lbank. C37ml-
7T OANB-Loans Loans.-

flenl

.

rstato loans ,
Colluterlnl loans.
Chattel loans.
Long time loans.-
filiort

.
time loans.

Money always on hand to loan on any ap-
proved

¬

security.I-
nYC'Htmont

.
securities bought and old.

Omaha rlnnnclal Kxchange , n. w. cor. 15tb
and llarner.-

Corbott
.

, Manngpr. 119

MONEY to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. nnd K. L. 8 | Ulro , 1413 Farnum nt ,

Faxton hotel building. 120

{ 600,000 TO LOAN nt 6 per cent J. J. Ma-
U'l

-
honey , 1509 Farnam.

; PER CENT Money.
' R. C. Patterson , 15th and Harney. 12

MONEY to loan In sums to suit , from
, ; no delay. Tuttle * Allison. 211-

B. . 13th st. 8l-'m21

LOAN Money Loans placed on Im-

proved
¬

real estate In city or county for
Mow England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
f'ounty bank. ICth and Chicago sta. 12-

0TlfONKV TO LOAN-On city and farm propJ" . ertylow ititea. Stewart & Co. , Room 3
Iron bank. 13-

7ONEY[ TO I.OAN0 F. Davis * Co.real
L estate and loun agents , 1505 t'armtm st

12-

8M ONEY TO LOAN-On real estate and chat
tels. D. 1. Thomas. 12!)

!* 6QOObt ) To loan on Omaha city property at
P per cent G. W. Day , over 1312 DougUs st.-

JoJ
.

MONEY TO LOAN by the nmlerslgnod , who
the only properly oriMMl7od loan

agency In Omuha. Loans of $10 to $100 made
on furniture , pianosorgans , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-
tnado that any part can bo paid at any linoeach
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
riiftdrt on flno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
Vlth , as many new concerns arc dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call
nnd FOO mo. W. It Croft , Room 4 Withnci-
Ilullding , 15th and Harney. 131

ONE Y LOANED nt C. F. Itood & Co.'s Loan
Ofilco , on furniture , pianos , horsedwagons

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar
ilolcs of value , without remove . 1)10) S. 13th ,
over lllngham s CommissionJ store. All busi-
nofli

-
strictly confidential. 132

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOIl SALE Steam laundry , first-class In nl
every respect , good business and good

ication. Lawrence &Larbon,2l8 X. 10th street
p-stnlrs. 709-11

THOU HALE Meat market ; ono hundred delJJ lars will buy the fixtures and good will I
taken at onoo , as owners desire to leave th-

lty ; an excellent opportunity for n good man
,ca m sales , 40.000 per day. Call at Market. 70-

"yroolQo street , corner or Seventh. IVVJll-

'C1OR

'

* SALE-"Nlckol Plato" Restaurant an4? Chop House , No. U21 S 10th street. Ifyo-
trant* n bargain call at onco. The place mus
l>o bold , and can bo bought cheap. 725 12 *

VOIl SALE To a practical man , n half inter-
erst

-
In a democratic caper ; profits , $2iX-

jnonthly : price $1IW : half cash. Address Ci 23
care of lice. 083 13*

GKEAT BARGAIN Flno stock of froali gro
* , together with store llxturos am-

goodwill. . Prlco (1,000 , U cash ; Invostlgat-
this. . J.'F. Hammond , 111 s. 16th at. IM41-

1IOll*
SALK-Nont stock of drugs. WTllliak

J. real estate for part pay. Address at onoo ,
O 20. lice offlco. 787 11 *

TGIOK BALE Newspaper otllcc In a good , llvo
JL' town of 600 inhabitants ; good Job office In-
connection. . Price , $1,400 , 1'art cash , balance
on time. Address U 18 , Ileo office , 653 12 *

*IJ1OK SALE-Confcctlonory , tobacco nnd cl-
JC

-
gar store. Good location nnd established

trade. Call at'roal estate agency 309',4 N 15t-
hJt 691 11 *

*IJ10K BALK Harness shon In thriving county
Jt' seat Address J. It. Mason , Central City ,
Nob. 676 14 *

T7 OU SALK Or trade tor land , best hotel In
JD WakoQeld doing excellent business. Address
J. H. llonn , WaUolleld , Nob. 624 21 *

TJ1OK BALE-Harbor'soutflt , Including throeJ- reclining chairs , etc. SOI N. 16th Ht.
543 13

HOUSES Ixns.Furms.Lundfi-money loaned.' city maps , fix7 feet , $ !.50 each.
, Barker block, . W. cor. 15th-

iand Fnrnam sts. ? i-
Uemlsroom3

TjlOK SALE $7,000 of general merchandiseJ. and store furniture , clean , well assorted.
Will take half In good unlncutnberod farm land ,
balance In payments well scoured ; good reasons
lor lolling. Address Call llox 67 , Alma , Neb.
_

147 13 *

BANK for ualo in a now rapidly growing town
GOO Inhabitants. Fine deposits. Monov

loans from 3 to 4 per cant , monthly. A splendid
chance. Address D 09 , Hoe office. 915-

OK SALE Half Interest In ono of thu best
paying drug stores In southwestern Iowa ,

Capital rocjulrcd , 2500. Address U 40, Hoe of-
Ceo.

-
. Bl

PERSONAL.R-

S.
.

. DUKANT. Clarlvoynat. from Hoston ,
will remain In the city n short time only.

Hie reads the deepest (iroruts , unfolds the fu-
ture

-
, unites hoparatod lovers , causes speedy

marriages. Is veay tellable In all affairs of life.
Itoom I. Lyons blk. . Itilli and Chicago. MMi-

KII8ONAL

(

Wo call Iho attention of Inve-
storsandsnoeulaiorsln

-

Omuha Heal Estateto our spcolul drive in burnains.ot which wo arepole agents. 1 hey are worthy of Investigation.
J. L. Rico Si Co. , Room 0, over Commercial
National bank. 6sO

PERSONAL For grading , sodding , pruning
climbs , house and general

cleaning up Address J. Autloford. 5th and
DoiciUBt. , city. 68718 *

Alaska reveal ]
past , present and future. Satisfaction

guaranteed. 512 8 18th at. a)9) a 3-

TlKRtJONAL
_

private homo for ladles durlnsJL conflnemont Strictly confidential , laf
_
ants adopted. Address E 42, lice ofllco.IQlmM'

I> KHSONAL-Mrs. I r. Nanm * V. Warren
clairvoyant. Medical and business Medium

Boom No. S , 121 North Iflth it .Omaha. N b.
134

MISCELLANEOUS.-
WO

.

r.XCHANC.K-A nloo cottage on Grace
e. with full lot. Cull or address J.M. a

320 N. 101 h street. KB-ll

HOUSE cleaning done by a new method and
prices ; store fronts a specialty

Leave orders at 414 a 15th st 602 U *

FJlO partloriiaving houses for rent. Rontu-
L- Agency , llouawa & Co. , 15st. . opposite post

nfaoe. Wo have turned over to them our rontu
llt. We recommend them McCaguc Ilros.

616-

Mam *t , Dubuque , la. , am
VJrocclveinruturnten largo story papers , pu-

jmoK

>

*
ItlCNT Urgans , $2 per montti.

] U3 Doucla-
m.fjioil

.

REN'1'-Squaro Piano , $ montn IT.J Hoit > . U13 Uouglai. IU-

4ffllltSTCLASS Storngo at 110 N 1'Jth t
TS-

JOHARLKS PONTE2. analytical chrinlst am
, analysis of ores , coals and assay

and analysis of all kinds , chemist and miner
aloglst to the IT. I>. II. K. for 15 yuan. No. 16-
0yrehgtorcgr 15 h st. P.O._

llox 4QJ BIBialO *

' Uounllnr House. One tabloii clean nd
palatable victuals. 1418 Chicago st J6-

5fPHR PARTY who loft the package at Nc
I. Farnain st. (paint stnro ) on last Situidny morning will please call tor tarn * and pa

for advertlilnr. Ml Ifs-

tonura for nice fui
nlture or boxr4 roods , at 1413 Dodfe-rt.

HOrSF.S-Ltti.Fjirma.Lnnd"-money loancl.
, , SI onch-

.Ilomlx
.

, room .1 , Barker block , 8. W. cor. nth
uml Farnntn its- 2,1-

7"VfOrTCK All Parties wTfo TwviT ho ugTiT lotT
J-> In HHIIkn'g Klrfttnddltloii will
money to Uultcd ..tales Nutlonal bunk.
Hllllkc,_ _ _
JI

* you wont to liny or soil furniture , '
J. reason's , 715 N. 10th _

HERE I ; n bargain. 1 linvo n flue stock of 10'l, lioJ covers , hawl , etc. I

for old Uotli. ", . If jou have any old
want to uxchatigu sonil it postal card
( lolilimui , 109 N luth st 001

"A WbndT'wantlngwi'llj bored call
Telephone 812._BN'I

SK Intondlnir to tint out trens , shrubs ,

- vlnosnnd plants will ttnd it to tliolr Inter-
est

¬

to call on or address E I * . Kmcry , I'tH liar-
noyjtt.

-
. !UI 15

_
Squtiro I'lnno $ J montalT. A-

HeM o.iM3 Douglas. ir:
FOB 3ALEMISCELLANEOUS.

FOIl SALE-1'axton bnrbor chop. Reason
selllnir , nin going out of business. 1 or

particulars apply at shop. Jos. KlorullL. "OS-It *

SALE-About two hundred thousand
brick ; will bo delivered on U. P. truck.

Address 0 32 , Iloo. T)7) 13 *

BALE A lot of good fresh milk rows ,
from lown. Aljo a line Jersey bull for

eorvico and for snlo. Crone Ac lioylos. 675 15 *

FOIl SALE-Gneanjoung family horse. Call
o cor 6th and Piorco. CJ8 12 *

Foil HALE Short order restaurant , uooa
, good business. Profits last month

over 300. Address V 12 , llca olllco , 6-3 in *

SALE 5pood lior cs nt Checkered barn.
South 18th at. Johnson Bros. 01311 *

FOR SALE A magnificent St. Hornard dog ,
old. weighing 1II pounds. Inquire

of Nuhun Franko , BipoHltion bullulnir.
lira 11 *

"Ij"Oll SALK A Lyon * Henley upright plsno ,
JE six octavos , peed us now. at aory deslrnblo-
bargain. . 414 N. lath St. 70-

7FOH SALK-ACIydo Canadian stnlllon. In-
saloon , cor 17th and Vinton. 69.J31 *

FIOK SALE Heavy draught team , cheap for
cash. Address O 1C , Dee olllco. 607-15 *

TjlOK SALE Car load fresh milch cows. Evtrn-
E- ; good milkers. Ono thoroughbred .ler.soy ,

fawn color , fresh. Apply cor. dth and Pierce ,

butcher shop , or Itoddla Se Thrall's old packing
Houso. t 7 11 *

"C10USALK I'liie Hiimhlotonlan Stallion ( pod
JD Igroodjata bargain. C.I ) . Sutphon. 1WJ-
Kiirnam. . 417 I-

tF SALE Cigar , tobacco. Htatlonury , news
store. Excellent business. Addro sF70 ,

Bee. 7ii313 *

FOR SALE CHEAP-Victor Tricycle , 1888 pat ¬

, bulls everywhere , mo-t as good as-
now. . Inmilre ot Dr. Williams , Uonm 17 ,
Arlington block. 607-13 *

BALK Largo lire proof safe. Apply nt
water works olflco , 151U , Furnain street.-

3J5
.

17-

R'.OK SALE A good 0-yoar-old pony at 110 N-

13th st , 170

HOUSES-Lot.KarmsLands monev loaned ,
. $J.50 oich.-

Ilomls
.

, room 3, Ilurkor block , S. W. cor. 15th
and Farnnm sts. 123

SALE Kurnlturo nnd lease , 10 room
house , on prominent street , near center ot

business , lease hit * over two years to run. Can
umko rent by letting live rooms. House put In
good repair. This U an unusual opportunity ,
you can purchase the outfit on very easy terms.
Address E 57. Rae olllco. G9I

SALE 2 million hrlok ami upwards no-
1

-

- ? pldos daily out put of 30000. Enquire
on promises , cor Dorcas ami 2nd sts. Omaha
llrlok and Terra Ccitta Mfg. Co 63-

0LOST. .

STRAYED One dark brown mare about 15

. - : aze 6 years , from C. U. Ifuttlcr
* Co. , 18th and Leavenworth. Liberal reward

( V' I I

LOST Ilomiin gold bungled bracelet botweer
nnd 1124 N. 2. th. Return to

1121 N. 25th , corner Charles , and get reward-

.T

.

OST A pocket-book yesterday afternoon
t-i containing two promissory notes and ball
tickets : notes are not transferable , llcturn to-

Itoom23 , Wlthnoll block , and get reward.

LOST $5 reward ; largo do ? yellow nnd white
to Frank J. Itntngo. fl l)

WANTED MALE HELP."-

IXfANTBD

.

A smart , active man of good ad-
T > dross.to attend to our outside business.Ca-

lafter5 p. m. Retailors' Mercantile agency
1207 Farnnm st. , 0. E. Leo , manager. 723 U'

2 first-class man waiters at onciWANTED hotel , 022 S. 10th st
114911

1 grocer olork and 1 deliver ?WANTEDCallatouco , 119 N. 10th. Crouns-
block. . 720 1-

1w ANTED noy. Apply at Roe ranil room

"ITtrANTED First-class tinner. Earing
VV Jordnns , Sioux City , la. 047 13

Younsrormlddlo-agod men. None
V > but good , active men of cduo.itlon need

apply. Itoom It) , Rushman block. J. M. Fronoh-
iCo. . ! 74 16*

1T17ANTED-A good burner , 3J1 S 12th .
138 11 *

'ANTED A man to take a contract to digW collar at Leavenwortli , near Georgia
avenue. Inquire at T. y potman , 12th sud
Douglas street. 735-13 *

_
- active , straight-forward

man , who thoroughly understands and Is
able to take care of a retail cash grocery busi-
ness.

¬

. Address , giving references un 1 wages
wanted , G 29 , Dee office. 730-13

ANTED Men for Hlaok Hills extension-
.Goodwnros

.
and good job. Albright' 9

Labor Agency ,1120 Farnara._05-

8WANTKD A draughtsman. Enquire at
15 Omaha National bank. I' . J-

.Crcodon.
.

. U59 11 *

_
WANTED Immediately , two schoolboys

to carry routed on Dally
Evening Ileo. 652

WANTED Immediately 4 good coat makers
prices and stoftdV work. J. U.

Stack , Storm Lake , U. 613 13*

"l TANTED A furniture salesman. None
VT but an experienced roan need apply.

Must bo steady , reliable and a bustler. Apply
at 017 South luth st 665

General agent with $200 cash to
' V Introduce new urtlco with oxcluslvo ter-

ritory.
¬

. Apply 'J to 12 a. m. N. IX Walker. 211
North Hth. 45311*

WANTED Good busholmrm at onco. One
V that can fill m tlmo on new work. J. Cub-

blion
-

, Fairmont , Neb. 307-II *

Experienced dry goods travelling-
TV salomanhaving an established trade In

the country tributary to Kansas City. Btuto
amount ot trade , territory covered , and how
long. Address , with reference , W. U Grimes
Dry Goods Co. , Kansas City , Mo. . !5-

SWANTED-A strong , active bell coy. with
rot orcnco at the Windsor Hotel 5SI

WANTED 50 sober. Intelligent men of good
to try u 10u meal at Norrls' rca-

.taurant
.

, 104816th st 1M

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

J

.

ANTED A few moro sewing girls ut onco.
1 Goo. Stiles , 14th and Leavonworth sts.-

7J9
.
li-

"IVTANTED An experienced girl to take care
Y > of two children and do plain sowing.

German preferred. 209 South 23rd struct.
027

WANTED A good dlnlnsr-room girl at the
Restaurant , 1617 Howard st

606 IS *

wANTED Nurie girt 810South 18th street
653 12 *

WANTED-A second girl at 218 S22d st
071 13 *

WASTED Dlnlni: room girl AtTlN 16th st ,

040 13 *

WANTED A good girl for general houso.
a small family m the country.

Knqulro 14IS Davenport. 711 1-

3WANTED-Nurse girl to call right awav al
1913 Dodge st 687 11-

1W ANTED Girl to do general house work
1912 Dodge ft. 7 11

WANTED-Woman pastry cook : best ol
; Employment Ilureau

119 N. Hth kt , Crounso bile. 710 u-

W- TANTED Girls for housework ; lots of gooJ-
II places and good wages. Call Omaha Km-

ploymeut Uureau , 119 X. 16th st , Craunse Blk

W ANTED-A eaod dri'MmaVor. 1U3 N. 10th-
st. . corner Oodgo. 09411 *

.
- WANTED- * good girls for kitchen In M )

T > lard hotel. sal 13 *

WANTED -Lady canvassers everywhere foi
- LOP * Watot Corset. QooV-

pay. . Circular * free. Address Charles Pringle-
UtuenlAffoM , Omaha , N b, 834 U*

TXTANTKD-S fltstclnsi waiters , wayes f.1
' per month board nnd room , A iply nt-

Norrlsrostrturant , 101 3 ICth st. Oil 12

AN7rEl- SnU'sTnTly"all between 7 and7-
p.m.Omaha Crockery hojsu. 2)1) N *

tt. 701 II *

IN1TD ( llrl for general housework
small family ; 21W Seward st. "M 12 *

Ww
A girl for ircnoral hoiifowork for

small family. Apply ISM Ohio street

V k7 ANTED A girl for general homework nt-

Mrs.. George T. Crundoll , 2219 Cuss.-
f.l'8

.

H *

IT'ANTr.U-Mnchlno linmls , Omaha Shirt
> Factory. 7M 1-

3IMNTKDA good nurse to take care if 1

month old b.iby , Iti'iulro' 1715 Uouulus.-
C99

.
12

' ; ! ) A younir nurse girl for ono child.-
T

.

Mrs , 11 , 0. Windsor , 2210 Howard above
EM. 700 12 *

ID Oood clcr.n cook at boarding
IIOIKO. (Jood wages for right party. " 10

South 14th St. 66411 *

nnrao girl to tnko care of-
T 1-oar-old biby. Apply 213 * Davenport

street , di-

2W AVTHD A chambermaid and laundress nt
City hotel , at once. 5B8 llf

Lady partner to manage concc
' * employing ladles 111117. Must buy half 11-

1tcrcst
-

Small price to right ttn * tv. Address
"lluslncts ," lice , Council llluOTs. S55 14 *

for n babeWANTKD-Awetnursotocaro, Oust Humcl ,

Southeast corner bovcntcouth and Dorcas.-
street.

.
. 410 11 *

WANTUD-5 saleslady's for dry goods. Ap
o'clock Monday morning'

ready for work with references.-
4.'l

.

lleiiiilfon Ilro-

s.WANTKDA

.

good nurse girl. Apply at IWO
638

- experienced cook ; must also
bo good laundress , rumlly small. Mrs.-

II.
.

. E. Uaylord , U40 Georgia avenue. 57-

5V ANTEDDiningroom help , 1518 Dodge.
717 11 *

ANTED Dining room girl , Emmet hous-

e.W

.

ANTED Dining room girl at Miller's res-
taurant , 1004 N lath st. :KH

WANTED An experienced coolc and
In "mail family , good wages

paid to com potent girl. Keferonces required ,
521 Virginia ave- 50214

WANTED A. good girl for general house
In family of two. Must be a good

laundress. Apply 4H Convent st. 48-

1m: Cu8 Rt 47B u *

7ANTEt-Goodcook and Laundress. 202 N-

.Uth
.

st. 58J

rANriD: A goodcook. Two In family.
Residence 614 N 2Jd. ' 443

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED A situation by a good baker.
recommendations. Adioss G 27 ,

Boo olllco. 724 13*

WANTED-Posttlon by miylnoer nnd ma
references. Address U

28 , Bee olllce. 734 13 *

WANTED Situation by n m in of energy
, at living salary , with chance

of hulldlniriip In the business. Address E-

.llowon
.

, S201 Loavonworth. 701 14 *

situation as bookkeeper or
shorthand and typewriter. Roteronces

furnished on short notice. Address D. L.
Morse , Plum Hollow , la. 703 17 *

WANTED Ily a yoitn ? lady , a position as
Is u plain , rapid vrlter. Ad-

dress
¬

, ((1II , Ileo ofllctt. IK8 11 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

V"ANTED

.

Young lady roommate employed
IT during the dny. Hoard and home privll-

cgcs.
-

. Address 121. Hoc. 6 iO 11 *

- trade a flno low top full black
walnut western cottage organ , 6 stop ,

wn : runted perfect , for n tlno milk cow. Inquire
of L. Simpson at Edholm & Akin. 63J 13.

Greatest fortuneteller in theWANTED 1119 Jackson St. ; can read your
past and future life , direct you to a successful
business , truthfulness of irlends. Madame
lllanch. GS4 lit*

WANTED A single gentleman wants a
furnished room. State terms and

location. Addiess ( 17 , Hccofllco. . 655 ,

To purchase a newspaper Inn
i > growing town. Address , stating terms ,

etc. , G 14. Omaha Hco. (MS 13 *

WANTED To rent lU-room or moro houno ,
purpose. Addro s G 13,

Bee offlco. BJ7 15 *

To rent nlcolv funilshi.nl frontWANTED gentleman nnd wife not over 5 or
6 blocks from postolnco. Address F117 Dee.

WANTED Hy a gentleman and wife , room
in prlvatu family on or near

upper Dodge or Farnnm bts. Aadtess G 9, Ueo-
olllce. . 617 U *

To rent furnished or unfurnishedWANTEDor flat of 6 or 7 rooms , centrally
located. Address G 3 , Dee office. 653

FOR SALE-500,000 brick. Yard 24th st.south
the railroad tracks. 52H 12 *

Wo want some choice houses andWANTED Hanscom place and that location
for customers that wo can't supply. Lift your
good houses and lots with us. Mottcr Real
Kstuto Agency , 1513 Farnnm st. telephone 815.-

46S
.

To rent a 10 room house withinWANTED of the postoltlco. Will pay $35-

to 50. Address W. Luu , 1418 Howard.
411 12*

Wo want some choice houses nndWANTED Hanscom plnco and that location
for customers thnt wo can't supply. List your
coed houses nnd lots with us. Mottcr Real
Estate Agency , 1513 Farnam st , telephone 815.

468

TOTANrKDTeams , 309 B. llth. st-
Tf 16-

9STORAGE. .

OMAHA Storage Warehouse Corner 13th
Iznrd Sts. , forstorngo of house-

hold goods and general merchandise at low
rates. Advances made ; Issue warehouse re-
ceipts. . It. It switch at the bouse , Ofllco 619
South 13th street and 13)3,1310 and 1:112: Izard
street Tolophoun 603. M. S. Goodrich , rogr

WXt m 28 *

FOB , BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOR RENT-Houeo with live rooms , llth and
. $18 71-

0TpOR KENT Two-stoty now 7-room houseJ? two doors from street cars. Hunt 30. Ap-
ply 63S Virginia avcnuo. 705 11 *

"1710R RENT The corner store and collai-
C- tormerly occupied by L. C. Enowold , al

the Head of St. Mury's avc , together with ware-
house In roar , barn 28x2! ; has water
gas nnd soworuga connections , and on pavei-
Htreot. . Apply ut once to Enowold Si llurrett3-
14K S IBth st. Till 13-

TTIOR KENT 100 ncros of cultivated land and
JD SO acres hay land. Bolndorff Ilros. , 210 S-

13th st. ((148 11 *

FOR RENT I now cottages on California
30th street , ne'ir Cumin ? street care

Kent $2) per month. Apply to Kaufman Ilros ,

2078. 15th St. 6'li )

RUNT A house and barn , with 20 acre
of land , In Omaha. See Thoo. Williams

914 Farnara ( lice ofllce ) . Ml-

IOK KENT Now 5-room house after the l.ltl-
of March. $ ."- nor month. Enquire a

F'F Ilros , 100'J , rarnara st 442.

IOR KENT-Brlck yards , T. Murray.
441

RENT SO acres of ground. Improved-
North of the city 3 mllus. It. 0. Patterson

15th and Harnoy. 3J
room house. $100,523 ClarkI! but St. Mary's ave und Howard. 259-17 *

OK RENT Cottazes , houses and stores , ill
desirable and well located , from $30 no

month up. L. Uurnham , Room 1 Crelchtoi-
Rlpck. . 11-

7T710R RENT -2nd lloor. 22x130 ft , rood light'
-L use of hydraulla elevator Included. E-
Cqulrout 1405 Douglas st 4H(

TOOK KKNT-Clioap-u 4-stall barn at 14-
1T- California st 6701-

1F

FOR KENT Furnished bouso , cent nil loci
, 8 rooms. G 111. Ileo. 6411-

2'IJOKSALEi

OR KENT Oilico on ground floor southe *corner ICth and Douglas sts. llrown-
Crolghion. . 41613

RENT Store with rooms above f
housekeeping. 1038 S IStb , near Pierce-

.FOB.

.

. RENT ROOMS.T-

TKMt

.

RKNT-Kooms anil board , 619 North lotJ strict 636 U*

TJXHl REST 3d and 3d story front room I

-L rent to gentlomea with whnla or parti
board , everythingUril-chus. Uoforoucos.
South 85th st. 715 tl*

*

. I TTtOR RVNT Newly furnUhed rooms , sing1 J? r ! ntt , in HorU Wtk. M 13*

I Itr.VT-riogantiyTitrnUlicd front par.
lor ; use gas and bath. ISth jt. O'.Xl 17 *

OK KF.NT-Contral , Two nicely
*- fiirnMtod east rootnsMf uottntro , tirlvlloco-
nf piano. Two to lour gentlemen preferred.6-
1HN

.

17lh. 518 11 *

Foil HKNT-T o gentlemen can llnd room
board In prlvuto family , near 21d nnd-

ft. . Mary's ave. Rents reiViUimblc , address G 23-

Ileo olllco , 077 14 *

KF.NT-Onoor two nnturn'shcd' rooms
tor two gcntlemuu. Address W. A. S. , 421 S-

10th St. 678 11 *

KENT Furnished cottage to doslrablo-
party. . Address o.ltloo:! olllco. 619 11 *

E'Oll RKNl Niccly fuiftlsTioirFbomsl nt rca-
. . rates , ono Dl . k-

TT'OllIlIINTrurnlshedroom

from court house ,
MM So 18th st , north St , Jliry's live , up stairs.

1 f 79

oof bath ,jl suitable for two gentlemen , 2JU1 Fnrnam.-
C07

.
H-

FOll HUNT- Largo furnished room , suitable
gentlemen , $ '.'0por month , cor ! th and

Ilaruey. CO ? 12-

flOll HENT-Furniahcd rooms , 714 N. 19th.
T2.alO *

KENT K'ogant furnished rooms ; all
modern conveniences on paved street and

street car line , No liner location In city. Call
at my offlco. L. P. Hammond , room 3. 1MJ
Douglas Ft , OIU

FOll HUNT Dcslrnblo furnished sunny room
board for two pontlnmon. Pleasant

homo , terms reasonable. 5Ji Pleasant st.-

O.V115
.

*

KENT Elegant suit of oltloa rooms ,
carpetedgai lltturos in , a gp'ondld otllco for

an attorney , architect or nn Insurance man.
Gregory Jt Hadloy , iW) S 15th st. 5S9

Foil KENT A furnished parlor , warm : mod ¬

conveniences , with llrst-closs board ,
for two gentlemen. 1314 Dodge st. DPI

FOR HRNT A nlco front room with alcove
nnd cold water bath. ausG20 South

20th , corner St. Mary avenue. 4J"-

C1OK HUNT Nicely furnished front room 3-

L1- blocks South of the Opera House1115Tones.
31-

8FOll IlKNTElogantlyfurnlshod rooms. All
CQiivenloncea on paved struct and

street car lino. No finer location In city. Call
nt mv olllco. L. 1*. Hammond , room 3. li 22
Douglas st. C.-

nF OH IlKNT Sunny south room , nicely fur ¬

nished. Hoard If desired. N. K. cor. Plerco
and 12th , 4 blocks southwest V. P. depot. (H5-I2 *

FOU KENI'-Iloom , 1019 Capital & , for ono
two gentlemen. G43 12 *

FOK HUNT S nicely furnished front rooms ,
lor two ; rent reasonable , 181-

31'urnam. . 841 12 *

flOR RENT-Dosk room to rent John Gal-
lagher , 317 South 13tb st 6C6 16

RENT To ono or two ladies of good ad-
dress

-
, u desirable furnished room. Two

blocks west of poatolaco , with privilege of sit-
ting

¬

room , parlor and piano ; gas and tire tur-
nlslied

-
; rent low to right party ; object com-

pany
¬

for wife. A very desirable homo for
some young ladles ; board cloao by. Address
G ZO, Hoc olllce. 67313

FOR RENT Largo nicely furnished front
; also smaller rooms , with hoard. 24.3-

Farnom. . 514 14 *

TTOiFTlENT Store room and No. 110 N. 14thJ st basement. 3Sil

FOR HENT-2nd andHd floors , 32x100 feet , No.
Douglas st. Will rent entire floors or

out them Into o in cos nnd rooms. Apply bo-

twcen 3 nnd 6pm. 355 11 *

FOll RENT Newly furnl hod cleoplng rooms
gentlemen , opening upon main hall ,

entrance Indopondcut ofthat for family usu.-
b03

.
Howard St. ' 377

RENT Very desiraliln front room , fur-
nished

¬
, with board , St. Mary's avenue,

also ono single room. Ifl 520.14 *

Foil RENT A largo front room , first floor
, furnished with two beds for four

gentlemen ut SO'l Howard bt 17-

8FOHRENTFurnlshodrjuom with board , 1613
477 U *__

EOK KENT A new barn with room for four
. Apply to M. F. Martin , 617 South

13th St. 40912

FOR RENTHandsome ! furnished rooms.
conveniences j320 North 15th st

? 1)89) 18 *

1OK KENT Finely furnished room at 704
South 18thst._ 948 28'

FOR RENT-Nlcely furnished rooms , 2237
, all modern Improvements. 817

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.A

.

HOUSE nnd lot on Franklin str. for 1600.
Nebraska Loan and Real Estate Co. , N.-

W.
.

. cor. 14tb and Cupltol avo. C21 11

- . E. cor. 19th and Farnom for
sale very cheap. Must be sold by March

12. Nebraska Loan and Real Estate Co. , N. W-
.cor.

.
. 14th and capital avo. 6J1 11

OIICHARD HILL properly of every dlscrlp-
sale by Nebraska Loan and Real

Estate Co. , N. W. cor. 14th and Capitol nvo.
6' * ] 11

HOUSE and lot on 19th str. near Center ,
) . Nebraska Loan and Heal Estate

Co. , N. W. cor. 14th and Capital nvo. 621 11

00000. Two desirable lots , 130x130. with 9-
-Jroom house on St. Mury's avenue , George M.
Cooper , Room 3 , Arlington Block-

.Hansuom
.

1'laco bargains ;
Lots 1 and 2 block 2 , for 5500. .
" 18 " 411 2550.

17 " 9 2. W.
" 14 " 13 2550." 7 " 2 $ i5.0." 1 " 1 $ .'400.
George M.Cooper , Room. } , Arlington Dloek.

5! "2 1-

1fjlINE CORNER on Farnnm st In the heart of-
I- ? the city , very desirable and cheap. Wright

Si Lusbury. under Poxton hotel. 00811-

OR 8ALE-I offer the oast.'W feet of lot ,
block 13i, and four story brick building

thereon. Terms given on application. F. U-

.Konnard
.

, 1M9 Dodge st 551 U-

F1

1001x150 In block9 , Hanscom Place , Gregory
& Hadloy , 320315th st 688-

OWLING> GREEN-

.RIocksl7to03

.

, the best part of Howling Green.
The cheapest property on the market
H mile from Itcnson car lino-
.6acro

.
lots per acre $550-

.2'i
.

aero lo's per acre $V> ).
Acre lot s $IK-
W.Lots50x127

.
on Hamilton street $175 to $22 > for

, cornors.
Full commission to agents. Got plats.

Marshall * Lobeck ,
No. 13)9 Farnam.

Telephone 73. 10-

4UST HE SOLD-Two full lots , corner and
inside , In Highland Park , only $ i.V ) each ;

easy payments. Wright St Liubury , under Pux-
ton hotel. U0311

HALF t-ero lots In Greenwood , fCOJoiieli ; thH-
Is the cheapest property In-

(4KSol5tb.
the suburbs.

Knowold to Itarrett , ( . 5S7 1-

1T ISTyoui property with us. Wright & La*J-J bury , under Puxton hotel. 60811-

CU.M1NO Street , 51x124 , N W cor.2r th anil
, elegant business cornerand only

$10,01111 to April 1st : then moro. M. A. Upton A-

CoTelephone 73,150'J Tarnniu. KM 2-

0O RCHAHD HILL-Ablg list , Wright A. Las.
bury, under Puxton h.qtcl. 8)8 11

lot. 117 ft. on Vinton
6-rWom 2-story house

closets , cistern and blacksmith shop ; y cash ,

5250. J. F. Hammond , 117 % . 10th st 60,111-

T71INE

OIiniOHTON HEIGHTS-Now is the tlrao tt
tlno addition nt present prices

$.173 to $ "50. We will only mnko those prlcei
good fora few days , as thelktreot car track li
now within in rods of thliiflne addition. Ai-

Eoon as the car line Is In otwratlou prices wll
advance $100 per lot. Hoiiawa & Co , 15th st
opposite P O. 695 1-

3Aia.UNTwo Inside Ms In South OmahaB must be sold this iftoek. Owner neodi
money , and will glvo some ono a bargain. Ad-
drosit. , stating wboro you ciA bo seen , U 25 , llci-
offlco. . 723 13 *

AG HEAT bargain In I'lalnview. Call and sei
about it Enowold & llarrett , 3im So 15t-

lstreet. . M7 1-

1IOOXlOOOn

Chance Wanted-Stock of grooorie
; JJ or hnrdare In oxobango for 100acres of tb

finest land In Nebraska , within V> miles o-

Omaha. . Inquire of Ilerthold 4Co620S. 10th it
S. llth street , corner , will so

Goto City Real Eitutc Co. , lit;
Douglas. 503

HOUSES Lots , Farms.Lands money lauuej
city maps. 5x7 feet , .' .M each

Oemls , room 3, Darker block , 9. W. cor. 1IH1

and Farnam sts. 2S7-

ror 7 lots loft li Anislleld addition. T-
hJ best Investment In Omuhit , Thoie lot

will double as soon us the ordered pavin ? eon
mences on 10th t In the spring , burroundln-
iiropertjr In already doubla. 4.7 to $MO wl
buy them until March 20th only. Terms OIK
olirnth cashbalance f | ( ) per month. I'orfei
title guaranteed. J F. Hammond , 117 So IBih a

331
to
lul-

Wl
"CVMl HALK-4I feet on Ohio St. , 1 block eaiK of Snundor t ; good 5-room cotUjro , goo
him. well , cistern , walks ; alto 108x12 * foot eo-
iner of Grant and Garflold sts. . with to-rooi
house , by L. V. Cfurn , room 3,1WJ Farnam st

723

ACHE3 10 nn'. on T.oavonworth st , 2 miles
poMolTlco. ? ' } neros on Saundnrs-

f trcot. Wltliout doubt thesn nre the finest ncro
tracts to 1m hud In the city. Wright .V Ijisbnry ,
under 1a.xtiin HoU'l. COS U_

Siworalvory tlrslrabto lots In
this Dopulnr addition. Clipap. Wrlirht it

Luuury , under 1a.vtuti hotel , dM u-

I- A ACRES adjoining the Patrick farm. I will
J-V sell nt $000 an acre , suitable for platting ,
D. C. Patterson , Omaha Nat Rank. 4iU in-

mu.MOTOKiRcal Kstato Ago.icy ,
JL 1513 Farnatn Stroot.

88 feel on South Irtth street for 87, W ). Host
bargain on the street.-

Uun
.

tlno east fronton Virginia nvo. , Huns-
com Place , $ } , fioO-

Wo have the only cast front on Park ave nit o
for unlo-

.An
.

elegant east front with ono of the finest
7-room house * In the city on Park avcnuo , at u
price that will you , so low.-

A
.

flno west front on Park avenue , with 10-
room honso , water , bath , closnt , cesspool and
all modern convi'iilanco. only $ tttKW.

Lot 2 , block 9 , Fruit's sub llvlslon , 103.* $ (50i )

cash. An ncro lot. City lots In same block sell
for $700 and $ 00 will mnko 5 lots.

Ono of the best lots In Potter's add for $1,501-
.Herols

.

nhnnmln. Elegant south front lot In-

Shlnn's2d tor * 1. 400. Don't lot It go.
'l tlno south front lots In Davenport's subdi-

vision
¬

, $1,200 , AblgbargHln.-
Tlpton

.

Place Is the finest [ properly on the
market to-dar. only $400 to $500 , 1-5 cash.

! wo lots In CatalpaSJ. $1,003 nuoli. Rargains.
Lots sdlllng "across the street for 1400. Tno-
Mottor Real Estate Agency , 1513 Furnam. Telo-
phono845.

-

. 4J8

HOUSES-LotsFarmsLands-monBy loaned.
, , each.-

Remls.
.

. room 3 , Uarkor block , S. W. cor. 15th

INSIDE PROPERTY Wo have some good In ¬

at a bargain , Plorco * Rog-
ers

¬

, 1511 Dodge street. 830

DOUGLAS 8T.22xl33 , 44 foot east of north ¬

14th and Douglas ; Improve-
ments renting $75 per month. Cholco business
location ; 18.000 , 1-3 cash ; worth 1.000 per
front foot. M. A. Upton & Co , 1809 Fnrnara.
Telephone 73. 02J 20
"171011 SALE-6lxl4"( , throe blocks west of high
JL1 school , on Chicago street , on grade , $1.350 ,
part cash , tots surrounding It sell for $1,000 ; a-

snap. . Gate City Keul Estuto Co. , KUO Douglas.5-
0fl

.

RDUSKS Lots.Farms.Lindsinonoy loaned.-
Ilomls'

.
city maps , 5x7 foot , 3.53 oanh-

.Ilcmis
.

, rjom 3 Darker blook , S. W. cor. 15th
and Farnam. 123S'-

OUTH Omaha Park and Hammond Place Is-

Insldo South Omuha property. Theo Olsc-
norJasVoro , owners. 314 S 15th st , 2d lloor be-
tween

¬

Farnam and Harnoy. 2 it a 1

FOR SALE In largo orsmult lots-Hold seeds ?

, little red and mnnimoth olovor ,
German and common inlllott socns. I warrant
this seed all ralHOd In Rutlcr county , Neb , and
new. pure nnd clean seed. Write to W. Q. Dos-
ton , David City. Neb , for prices. 491 06 *

WANTED Wo want some choice houses and
llnnscom place and that location

for customers that we can't supply. List your
good houses and lots with us , Motter Real
Kstato Agency , 1513 1'arnam st , telephone 845.

FORSALE-Cor.lOU front on Ciimlngby 123.
, , ! , balunco to suit ; 5 good

houses ; will rent for $12J per month. Tins Is-

a bargain that will only last for a few days.
Address F 71 llee. 517 U.

HOUSES Lots.Farms.Lands money loaned.
' city maps , 5x7 feet , 3.59 each-

.Ilemls
.

, room3 , ilaritor block , 3. W. cor. 15tn
and Farnam sts. 123

GENUINE UAKGAINS-Two corner lots m
court , only 4 blocks from Saua-

dar's
-

street oars. w. vt. Rushman. Room 10,
llushtnan Rlock , N E cor 16th and Douglas.

In a well established Iloal Ks
tate business In one of the best localities ,

for salo. None but good business men will be
accepted nor entered into negotiation with.
Address G 30 , Roe offlo. 733 13-

TJYNEARSKN & MKKRILL , South Omaha ,
JLv Neh. , 28th street , no r Grand Union hotel.
Horses constantly on hand. Draft horses nnd
roadsters a specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed
A. H. Merrill , proprietor. 51314 *

FOR SALE 13 choice lots in Cloverdalo , at n
, together or separately , on easy

terms. Address J. S. C. , 508 N. 16th st. 652 12 *

MITCHELL & LEYONMARCK , 1510 Dodge

Loavcnworth st corner of 15th , OCx63 with
house renting for $75 per mo. 12600.

Jones st near 14th , with house , full lot
16.0 X ) , 1-3 cash.

Jones st. 93 feet on Jones st bet 12th and
13th , $21,00-

0.Harnoy
.

Bt , 44x132 near 15th , splendid invest
incnt , $ .J5OJO , Ktcnsli-

.Hurnoy
.

sti4rit2! : near 10th st , $12,00-
0.Harney

.
st,51xi : 2 near 27th , $ > ,000 , y cash-

.Farnara
.

st , 41x132 near 18th , housa rents for
575 per mo , only $22,000 1-3 rush-

.Farnam
.

st50vlS2npar20th 2 houses renting
for $120 per mo ; $.2,000-

.Farnam
.

st 22x133. n ar 20th , only $7,60-
D.Farnnm

.
st cor of Otb4Uiu: , 20000.

Sblnn's 1st add Mi-i.xHO on Caldwell st , with S

room house only J 1010. $1,200 cash ,
Hamilton st 100x131 , corner of Pleasant

3000.
Orchard hill lots Trom $700 to $16 %
Horbuchs 2nd on 19th st , 2 houses near

Paul st , $6,800 , easy terms.-
Plalnvlow

.
full lot on Sounders st , $1,600-

.I'lninvlow
.

full lot on N 23d and Manderson
1500. 548 13

FOR SALK On easy terms , some choice lot
Walnut Hill , all near Walnut Hill post

otllco. P. A. Gavin , Solo Agent , Room n.Rodlck-
Ulock. . 182 31 *

TT10K SALE A good section of Improved
JP farinlnglund In Uoono Co. . Nob. ; cheap if
taken soon. Addres box 421 , Albion , Neb.

054 10 *

T710R SALE Lot In I ted lord plnco , 700.
JL1 Two lots on Virginia avenue , Hanscom

.
Three lots on Phil Sheridan avcnuo , llnnscom-

place. .
Ono lot on Georgia avenue. Hanscom plnco.-
Kast

.

front lot In Kllby place. 910.
House of 8 rooms on 18th st , 3503.

464 11 * H. W. Huntress , 1509 I'arnnm street.-

OHN

.

GALLAGHER , 317 South 13th st. Acre
propei ty , lots all parts ot the city. Choice

lots in Hiuiscom Place. House , 9 rooms , lot
66xS6 , location unsurpassed , 5200. 207u2-

OH SALE-Lot 60x137 feat , east trent on
Sounders st , near Cumtna ; good 2-story

house on promises at a bargain for a few days.
Smith k Welsh , Real Estate , 219 S. 14th nt. , cor.-
Farnam.

.
. 733 11

BURTgtrcotV6'i feetsouth front ; house well
i or 4200. This Is the beat

bargain offered on Hurt street. lionuwa&Co.-
15th

.
at , opposite postollico. 703 13-

o

TIVJIl SALE Or trade for insl 10 city property ,
-L improved farm land,4 miles from Albion ,
Uoono county. Neb. ; 1 farm wagon In ( xcbungu
for ainulo buggy. K. E. Copsoii,15th and I'uci-
tlc street- 711-13 *

DEPOT The now depot has boon lo-

cated
-

on Albright's choice , and trains will
stop there every hour as soon as the building Is
up. Now Is the time to Invest in that vicinity ,
Wo-
soon.

can suit yon in lots and prices if you cull
. PIcrco & Rogers , 1511 Dodfru street

710-13

( ( lots m Oroh-ird Hill ut 7M. This piece will"V be advanced $ lK( ) on Monday night next.
Smith & Welsh , Real Estate,21'J S. 14th st , cor.
Furiiiiiu. 73il 11

FOR KENT A lurgo room suitable for gro ¬

store , In splendid locution In best part
of city. A successful grocery business has
been carried on here for several yenrs. A long
lease ami easy terms will bo given to a respon-
sible

¬
party. Enquire of Enowold * Barrett ,

M4 s SJ5th. CrtO-

lJJL. . RICK & COarc xolo agents for the Col-
lowing Rpecial bargains :

Lot3Gl903' addan ncro tract covered with
beautiful maple trues , positively the Quest Bin-
glo

-

Hero in Omaha , $ U,50-
0.Iot

.
0 Glses add , another line acre , very

choice , and cuoap at 5600.
Lots 13 and 11 Illk 9 Parker's ad l.o.xtnv choice ,

6 splendid lots loft fronting on Laxa st run-
ning

¬

through from street to street , $2,200 to
$2WJ; each.

Lots 6 and 6 Davenport's sub , being 87-foot
comer on Snundcrs st , opp Kounuo Place ,
$BW J.

85 foot fronton Sherman ave and paved st ,
$100 per foot

Lot ft Washington Square add , south fron-
olt paved street , $3,000 , worth $3 ,' 00-

.Lol
.

1 blk li Sulnn's 1st add , belli r 3 feet 9-

luchoafronton Suundorsst. . cur. alloy , $15U
per foot

Lot 2 blk 1 Patrick's 1st add. . 61x130 , 4750.
Lot 1 bin 1 Patrick's 1st add , ttlxl3J , corner ,

Lots' 2 and 3 blk 7 Patrick's 1st. 80 feet front-
on Snumlors st. , with Improvements worth
1.500 , $7,1oa

Lots 131314.1516blk2 Institute Place , $160-

euch for the hunch.
Lot 4 blk 0 Bunll's 2d add , 3750.
Lot 7 blk 17 Hanscom Placo. $ 1150.
Lot U blk 17 Hanscom Plaea , 3100.. Lot 5 blk 17 Hanscora Place , with H-raom new

. modern resilience , beautiful home , $6,500-
.a

.
Lots Hand 15 , blk 7, Crelghton Heights , on-

boulevard. . $750 each.
Lot 8, blk 2,0'NoU'llub , corner on Cumlng

- Lots 4 und5. blk 7, Walnut Hill , with improve-
ment

¬

? . fi.OIIO oarlll000.
? Fine lot on 2Jth st und cable line near oornoi

Grace , prlco with Improvements 3000.
} acre wllh 4-room house , well and clbtorn-

flnoCtt. fruit and shailo trees , a hoaiitlfnlpno! ir-
Olio's add , $2,11)0) , an extra drive. Do not fali-
to see it.

Lot 13 , blk II ; Plain view add , corner , 1250.
, Lot 10 , blk 12 , Plalnvlavp odd , 1575.
r. 20 acres opposite Long II ranch , high and dry. .

(J A. SIjOMAN , ReAl rstato Urokor ,
O. ms Farmtni Streot-
.Farnam

.
street , cor. 13tliOJil.l cash $ so.03-

0Farnamst. . , near Hth2Jxit2improvol.: . ;r ,OiX )

Fnrnam st , near 18111.44x113 , Improved . 22,000-
Fai mini st , near 20th,2Jxl33 , very chMiip , 7,00-
0Fuinamit . near-'Jtli , HiUxliC , 3'i.W-
Jrnrnnm st. , cor.Slst st , , UHlxI.C. , auutti

and enst front 17,01-
0Eurnam st. cor. t'Uh' , aut I ! , s and u trout D.UO-
O1'urnam st. cor , 41st , 4sll. , s and o front il.i'-.k )

Farnamst , cor. 4.d , 4lxltis and w front : iOO-
Jlluriioy st. near 13thUJxnii li.r x )

Harnry st. near IStli,31x1Improved.! . . . 1M.DJ )
llnrneyst near2Jtli. 171x170 liniiroved. . 05.tVi-
UHnrnoyst. . Rullck's Grove , 4lxliJ l.iVx)
Douglas st near 12th , 4lxlU; , tmpiovod. , a'l.iWO
Douglas at near llth2xl.U! , ''i intoru t. ti.'iOJ
Douglas St. near 2ld15x13. ! 7,5'K )
Douglas st. near 23d , iMtlU tf.l-
kDodgest. . nonr-Mtli , MjlV.V4 2ntin
Dodge st. uonrWth , 40tl27 , Improved. . . 3,00}

Jackson at cor. Utli , Mxir; ' , Improved. . 25.0JJ
Jackson st. near 1Mb. O'lxl3Improved.' . 1H.OX )
Jones st.cor. 1'ith , (VtxI'tJ '.'4.00J
Luuvenworth st. cor. 21st , U xlll , Im-

proved
¬

18.5J-
OLoavenn orth st. cor. 25th , 140x14' ', 1m *

nmved 23,003-
16th st. opp , M. P. anil Holt Line depot-

.llthstlr'iicka'go''piddool''il
.

! VoV !lxll3. ' 2'wi
Park ave. opi.| park , 50x150 1. M
Georgia avo. near Jit. Pleasant , 5Jxl50..WJ
Siltli st. near Dorcas , lOOxtiK) . Improved , . 4VJ-
atthst

)

neur Douglas , S'lxBJ , ImnroveJ. , f-

.15th
.

st. corMartha68x13improvtil. . . 4.50J-
2Uth st. cor. Seward , Klxl20'J houses. . . . 4.50-
JPlorco near 20th , IV ) feet front , 2 moots. 6.300
Hamilton st near Holt line , Improve. ! . . . 1,500-
41st st. Just off Farnam , 4 x132 , o front. . I.HiW
: thst.noar DavoniKirt. lOOxUO 2,200-
Soward. . near 35th , 60x157 1,1M )

10th st , near Castollar , l : feet front. . . 4,500-
8th st , near Martha , 51x151. corner. . . . 1"U-
UDunlcttost , near 26th,50xtr: ! , on car line 1WX )
llurtst , near Uiwo ave , 611-2x139 1,103-
25th , cor , Popploton , 63xHlO. Improved. . 4i lD

Davenport near .StIt. 61 l-txl32lraprovod: 4X)0(
Chicago , corner 34th , 6rtxit: ! , improved. . 8,000-
20th , near Popploton , 50x127 , improved. . 6.000
Orchard Hill , lots$7M to 1,00-
0IlrownPaiklots$500to 85-
0llodford Place , lots 0. 0 to WO
Highland Par * , lots onch-cash 3S. . Z3-
0Wakoly add. lets 67x150 , r ch 400
25 acres near Fort Oinnlmfinely Inprovod 11K-
WWob9torgtnearltlth,3xlJ2

(

! , improved. 6,200
Center st.6 xlJ3. Improved 1.200
Virginia ave , near lltcitorv , 50x150 1,50-
.1Furnamst.noarHth.57xl3J; 3'tOO
Nicholas st , corner , R xl3. , track In alloy 4,200
Park nvo , facing Park. 50x150 4.00-
JSlfith st. near viaduct. 40x102 5,000
Sulphur Springs add. just opp. 16th st,50-

Leaveiiwortii's'ti
o

near'licit Litio ,
'
100x127. ! " W

6.1 !

LOl'S-
IKounto Pluco. 25 lots - $1,700 to $3.30-

0llnnscom Place,21 lots - - $ lt50to: ) ,5nj
1. I. lledlekssubdlv.3 lots - $ J7.V ) to $4,500
Smith Park,4 lots - - - - 3,700 to *UOO
Jerome Park , 10 lots $1,803 to *3,0 )
Ilronnan Placo. 12 lots - - $lr lW to $2,000
Orchard Hill , 50 lots - - - S 800 to $1,100
Foster's add , 6 lots $2,200 to 3.Wa)
liens' Plai-o - . . . $3,75-
0Mlllud Place . . . . $1,500

Also Improved and unimproved residence
property In all purts of thoclty.-

A.
.

. H. Comstooli , Robin ltCrelghton Illock :605

Wohavo 144 foot
on Loavcnworth street corner-oust of-

26th street , Improvements , renting lor $ HJ per
month. Improvements do not Interfere with
Dusiness front The very best property on the
ptrcct ; about on grado. Wo can sell this for n
few days loss than value nnd at a prlco that U
bound to return purchaser a hnulsoino in-

terest
¬

on investment. Leavenworth street Is
the coming street. We also have 133 feet
square corner on Lorvonworth that will
make Investor 5.000 before August 1. M. A-
.Upton

.

i Co , 150J Farnam. Telephone 73.
620 20

Omalm Park and Hammond Place IsSOUTH South Omaha property , Theo Olson
or JnsVore , ownersIH: 815th st,2d floor be-
tween

¬

Farnam and Harnoy. 254 a 1

ADAllGAIN-Small lot on North 17th st ,
5-room houso. For ono

week only , 3300. Soavor & Whltoomb , room
25 , Paxton block. 63-

5HOUSK3 LotsFarmsLands manor loaned.
' city maps , 5x7 feet , .50 each.-

Ilomls
.

, room 3 , Darker blook , S. W. cor. 15m
and Farnam sts. 237

-| A ACHES adjoining the 1'atrtck farm. I will
JVsell ut $6JO nn aero , suitable for platting.-
D.

.
. C. I'atterson , Omaha Nat Hunk. 4M 16-

A DECIDED bargain. A nlco full lot In Plaln-
X

-

view , with now house , for $1,500 , by Euo-
weld & llurrott , ::114'Bo luth st. 5S7 1-

1FIOK SALE Two loU In Kountzo Place. Spen-
car Otis , 1317 Douglas st. XM

ELEVENTH STREET VIAOUCf-MIxUl.
corner Eleventh and Martha

streets , $ .lfiOO Improvements ; on frrudo , natural
Hhudo trees , Beautiful grounds mid surround ¬

ings. Will make throe tine lots. 4Sxl3J. House
and barn is A No. 1. $H.K0( will buy this now-

.la'iOcash
.

$ , $2,151 April 1st. balance ono , two ,
throe and fouryeirs from April 1st

This property will bring $10,030 before the
summer Is over.-

M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. , 1509 Farnara. Tolcphono

73. B20-2U

BEAT THIS If you can House and full lot In
& Himobaugh's add , $1,000 ;

terms easy. Wright & Lusbury. under Pnxtun-
hotel. . ' 603 1-

1TnOR SALE-A No. I NoDrasita farm near a-

T- thriving town south of Platto. 200 acres ,

all but 23 under cultivation. 60) bearing apple
trees. Hundreds ot small fruit , evergreens nnd
trees of various kinds. Good frame house.
Cheap at $33 per acre. Apply to It. M. , Canflold-
House. . 41711 *

WE have the finest corner lot In Hmiscorn-
I'uu'owltn 10-room house , east front ,

bath , cloetKUS.clty water , cistern , well , barn ,

cellar under whole bouse , lot alone worth
$4,500 , house bran new , all for 7.50 , now If
you mean business and want a good bouso
come nnd see this.-

lood
.

( , nlco , U-room cottage In Armstrong's
add , cheap , easy payments.-

If
.

you want to build u row of llata come and
see a corner wo have In Kood'tt 1st add for only
f6000. long east front. '
Mottor Real Estate Agency , 1513 Farnara. Tele-

phone
-

845. 5'i-

5FOK SALE 317 acres of No. 1 land In
county. Neb , , within lit mlles of

the town of Superior and R. R. depot. Imiulro-
1038S 13th bt , Omaha , Nob. M. Rcdlngtn-

n.F

.

iNE aero in Greenwood for 1201. Will make
V-7 0 nice lots. Enowold & Uarrtt,314'5' So 15th-
street. . 687 11-

OR SALE Desirable residence property on
Capitol Hill, liuiuiro 2223 Davenport st.

LOT 1 In 18 Isaacs A Soldon'8 add. , with small
, $2,000 cash , 4500. This is a Genuine

bargain.
Lot 1 in block 13, Reed's 1st , 0000.
" 9 " " 1 Potter's add , $1,600-

.Flno
.

8-rootn homo with city water , corner
Cu'dwell and Pierce sts. , cash $2,500 , balance 1 ,
8 and 3 yours , 5100.

Fine property,4-room house , corner Indiana
and I'loroo. $1WO cash , $1500.

Lot 2 In blocu 3 , Hugedorn add. , and lot 20 in
block 4 , each. $m

Lot 9 in "Q"0reston , cash $500 , 1250.
Lot 14 in 21) , Highland PJaco , 1400.
George M. Cooper , Room 3 , Arlington Illock.-

5'Jtt
.

11-

TTIOK SALE LorsTPdulaou's anddltfon , hnv-
L

-

- ing a frontage of 59 ft on Lake st , sultabla-
forstoro buildings. There is a now 5-room
house , well , cistern , etc , on promises. This is u-

vnluuDlo piece of property and must bo gold be-
fore Apill 1st Apply to Frank F. Williams
Co. , 16th and Chicago fits , near Douglas Co ,
Hunk. 612 1-

2AHAKGAIN31) foot front on Cumlng street
. Wright & Lusbury , under

I'axton hotel. CM II-

E 4 PArtMELB ,
150) Furnaut st

Offer thosjbargains to-day :
1 corner Georirla ave. and Dnpont $ l'JOX
7 Orchard hillchoico lots each ? .
House and Slots.Saundors Si Hlmobitugb'a-

add. . to Walnut hill $ .! , : J.
20 Finest lots In Clovordule , burgi.lna.-
Flno

.

lots In Kllby place , cheap.-
Flnot

.

l-21ot John I Hodlck's tiub-dlvlslon.
): choice l-ns In Maynos add. , each tiJX-
Scholce lots Fulrmount place.
1 aero best In llolvedero , birsraln 33)1-
2lots Jetter's addition , each $700-
.6lots

.
Mt. Douglas , each 5W.

2 lots South Ex. place , oocli 530.
3 Drown Park , bargains each 4W.
24 lots choice In Yutos & lluinpel'8 nMUIon.
10 tiores H mile south of Harris i 1'utterjoii's

annex , extra nice , choip and easy terms.-
A

.
tine lint of western lands for sale , or truJo

for Omaha property.
400acres highly Improved , Sounders Co. , Bale

or trade.
11& feet front enl th strsnt ,
Last , not least , nnrner on Farnam and

many others , 15W Farnam , Wise and Pafinelo.

1 A ACRFS adjoining the Patrick farm. 1 wll
sell at $ftO'j an acre , suitable for putting

D. C. Patterson. Omaha Nut Panic.-

OUSES

. 490 16

Lotj.Farmi.Lands money loaned
Itomls * city maps , 6x7 feet , 2.51 eioh-

ItemU
:

, room fl , Darker block , S. W. cor. ir.tb
and Furnam u , 12-

3H

IG IIAKGAIN Ona hundred feet front in-

it
South Klevonth Ht corner lot , only $.1000

Part optimal , 540 South latji

TTAVK n few cnitomors from the east desir
JJinrlnildn property. Ponion * wishing li
sell will IUl Ui lr property uritU D , II. Wiitt.JJl
Douglas st , 640 13 *

:ANSOOM Place , lot IS In block 9 , $ ',',401 )

half cash , balanca 1.3 and 3 yours.
474 U ragory fc lldl r , 330 d. U th s-

tH

SHULliY , MAIIONRV A CO. ,
Dealer *. In Itcal 1'otnii-

Wo
-

hnndlo onlr Insldo property and pn | i- irIn tlni Kond addition * . Wo will not in I o
with any wild eat schemes.

lxok over this , a partial Il t , And If JDII
should co anything to suit jou give us n II
and satisfy yont Johns Unit wo do only lum-
ublo and square worn.

Choicest corner. lti! ft trackage in the i i. ,
IIO.UCU.

Corner (V.X132 ono block from II 1* frclgnide-
pot on paved stuiot , 211100.

Six acres , 1000 ft , truckage , Insldo city limits ,

.n acres | tj miles south of stock yards good
for platting , $ .00 per aero.

( looil two story hou o and SO lots 111 Florence.
C.iII and not it-run ,

r D of the choicest loU In South Omaha , $7Wto
fl.WO each-

.Tboso
.

are n part of the Kennealcy and too
farms , and for residences cannot bu equaled In
the murkot to day.

2 lots In llurtlott's addition , ono block from
Park nvnnno , J.l.MM ) .

:t lots In HaaoaU's Okohoma. 14000.
3 lots In Clovcliind IMiu-o , $ 1500.
Thcse arc decidedly n bargain and the party

who secures thorn will net a cool thousand or*
many days.

Good house and lot on North 17th St. , 11,00-
0.Housetind

.
lot In Improvement association

$ l.aoo-
.An

.
A No. 1 house and lot on South 19h St. .

ono block outh of depot , fi.r: OJ.
Full lot , OOx140 , new house , shrubbery , city

waterole. , Oth st , near Hickory , 3500.
2 good houses and lots near luth and Hickory ,

$ l.roOe.ich.
Lots In Walnut Hill. 1.030 to $ l00.!
Now 8-room house and lot , Walnut 11111 ,

12 , .

- lots In llodford 1lnco. $750 each ,
Lot InKlrkwnod , 170.)

24 aero tract In Cunningham's addition , will
make 12 lots , $3 f >i.

i! houses and lot South 20th street , $1,00) .
4 lots In Cleveland 1'Iaco , apple find other

lartrofrult trees , Krapo vines , etc. , $1,400 oaoh,
Lot In Orchard Hill , S7.- .
Lot In Omaha Vlow , $ likX).
3 lots In Walnut Hill , t-.WM.
Lot nnd two good houses , 23 1 and Davenport ,

$1000.
House and lot South 15th st. . $2 , ' r0.)

Aero lots In HlKhlimd Park , fl.MA ).
Two of thu finest lota In Hunscom Pnrk Place ,

11100.
Two superb lots fronting Hanscom Park ,

J Vtl) rtich
Two loti'ln irnrtford Pluco , JMfl and 000.
Lots In Wiisliliinton Hill , $1,0)0.-

Wo
.

have the choicest business property on
South liith street , near vlnduct , whloh wo will
soil ut from on * hundred to one hundred nnd-
tlttr dollara per front foot thl * Is the mam
street to South Oiimlm. and when pared , a* It
will bo ln tantor , this property will double In-

value. . Wo have n choice list of farms Im-

proved
¬

nnd others which nro barxnlns.-
Wo

.

have llfl ncios n few miles north of North
fiend on n station of the F. . R. Jfc M. V. Ky. . 3
acres Improved , which wo can fell at $20 per
acie. This Is abl * burimln nnd will not last
loiiir. tihelbv. Miihonov & Co. .

D15 21 and 220 So. 14th at.

LAND boats them alt
-L Table land going rapidly.

Seven houses to be built m Tublo Land this
summer.

Table Lund presents great opportunities to
those of small means.

Table Land Is worth more than any outsld *
Property : lieciumo

Invested.
you cun realize moro on the

Table Land , the only uldltlon that command *
good view of city. J

Table Land , still selling lots for $159 and 9

200.* Ta'bloLand. Now come and sto Ooorgo M;

Cooper , Room 3 , Arlington Hlock , and ho will
toll you all about It. 691-11

L'lSTyour property with us If you want It
wo mean business , Plorco *

llogors , Room 5 Arlington Illk. B.-

BT OTS In Summit Place , near Furn'im St. ,Jj 3000. Smith & Welsh , Roul Estato. 319 S-

.14th
.

St. , corner Farnam. 738 11

Ic WHITCOMn.SHAVER Room 25 Puxton block.
Look ovnr those bargains.-

10room
.

house , cor lot 75x140 on Virginia
uvoniio between Louvonworth and
Fnrnaai $ 10,00-

9Enst fronton 1'hll Sheridan st , ono block
north of St Mary's nvo , it-room house 5,009

08 foot front on Park uvo , Just south of-
Leavcnworth 2 nice houses 13,000-

Or will sell north half fur 7,000
33 foot lot east f ro'it , ((1 room house on-

M st , between Grace and Clnrk.clump 2,500
2 houses nnd lots on th st , n ar 1'aoHlo 3.H08-
111x157 ft lot on S 15th st , 5-room house. . 2,500
00 ft lot cor. lUth and Dorcas , 6-rooin

house 7,000
Low In Clark's add $5,000 to 8,500
1 corner In RndicK's sub on Virginia ave 0,00-
0Another.3 lots 8,500
1 lot on Sherman nve , 53xl8J 6'WO'

3 lots on 20th st , $7,500 per front foot.
2 lots in Lincoln place. 1 a corner , for
Lofs In Foster's 'addition"'s&OJYo 25W'

(

100 lots In Omaha View , very clump.
Lots in Uaker place , on cable line $r5U to 609
Lots in South Omaha and all additions.
Lots in Utlcu place , on 37th st , two

blocks poiith of Louvonworth , $ l,400vo 1,500
41 est Acres In Washington Hill 4.000

List your properly with us-
.Heaver

.
* Whltcorab ,

680 Iloom 25 , Paxton block.

GREGORY i HADLEY , members Omaha
Exchange. Rooms 1 nnd 8, 320 a-

15th st. Do a general real ustato butlnoss. Th *
attention of non-roaldents respectfully solio-

Corner , Patrick's addlllicl34 , two double
houses , renting for $10 per month.
The corner 51x131. vacant , easy torras $ 5,60o-

Flno lot , Jerome Park , 45x167 1.800
South front , Rurtlott's add 3,600
Fine Sulphur Springs lot near 16th St. . . 8f-
Nlco 7-room cottrgo , Virginia ave ' '
120x127 , Lowe's add , 3-room house
Double corner , Lincoln Place , 100x130. . . . 1.80)
Flno South front , Lowe's add 1.109-

An elegant business sight , S 13th st 12,000-

itl ft on Leavonworth , house 9,000
Jerome Park lot , facing Farnara
Omaha View , south front lot , 4rooml-

ioufo. . only 1.700
Arlington lot 1.050-

Ii5xl35: with 3.000 house 18,50-
0Trackage , cor 102vl3 : ! , near St Paul depot

ror.tlng for | 1,740 per year SJ.OOO
Gregory & Hadloy ,

Rooms 1 and 3 Rcdlck's block , 320 S 15th st
310

NIU1HASICA Loan and Roul Rstato Co. offer
the choicest plncoi of Insldo and

outside property.ut prices that uro not inflated.-
Koo

.
our list below :

Insldo. I'roporty.-
SK

.
cor 19th and Farnum , improved $22,000

Two houses nnd lot on Franklin Bt 8,500
House and lot on South 19tn st 1,400
House and lot on 27th ave , 4,00-
0Housu and lot on Chariot t 2,500
House und lot on Clark st , bet 17th and

18th 4.509
Lot , Hurdotto St. 61x113 3.HM
House nnd lot on 20th st 1,500
Lot on 22d st , nnar St Mary's ave 4.000
House and lot Dodgo. nenr27th 3,030
House nnd lotSouth Omaha , rents for

15 3.750
House and lot on South 20th st 7,009

Outsldo Property.
Lots In South Omaha proper.
Lota In Fyndlratn addition.
Lots in Albright's Choice.
Lots In Albright's Annex.
Lots In Kllby Placo.
Lots In Mayne'rt Addition.
Lots in Mlllard & Cnldwrll's Addition.
Lots In Clarendon Placo.
Lots In Orchard Hill.
Lots In Walnut Hill.
Lots In Redford Place.
Lots In North Omaha.
And many other choice pieces of property too

numerous to mention.
Also a largo list of Council Rluffs and Sioux

City property.-
No

.
trouble to chow property. Corno and BOO

us Nebraska Lonn n.id Keul Estate Co. . N W-
cor. . 14th nnd Capitol live. 650 IS

riMin MOT 1'CUIUial Estate Agoncy.-
L

.
- Telephone 815 ,
offer a few special bargains :

A corner on Farnum st for $ '1000. Tills Is s-
dandy. .

Six .south fronts on Hamilton st , and every-
one of them Dargums : street car in front of-
thorn. .

A flno north front In Loire's 1st iuld$37S ; onlyji; JO cash.
Three of the host lot * In MuCormlck'a 2d at

$ ?00 each ; f.Uxi cash , bul. long tlmu.-
A

.
dandy In Klrkwood , c.ist front

Flvo Hi u lots In Lowo's Int mid.
Homo bargains In Orchard Hill-
.llargaln

.
We hnvoU lots on 2ith) it thai wo

know Is cheap , and offer thuin for a few days on-
eusy terms. 4 t-

PKINO VALLEY ,
Our now addition-

.AorusUito
.

$40)) pur MOM-
.Nuar

.

South Oinuha ,

And Nydlcate Hill-
.Marshill

.
* Lnbook.

1M. 15UJ Kara-im.

BAHOAlNj-Lot . blk.fl , Albright's Annoi
. 0.

Lot 7, blk. I , Amulor pluca $700 and $100 cash ,
bal. nnsv.

Lot 4 , block 5 , Ambler Place , $130 $100 oajh.
This is n bargain.

6 lots In Huunders nnd Hlmebuugh'i Highland
Park $ I.UVJ. term * very iaxy-

.ual
.

4. blK. 4 and lot } blk. 3 , Hugedorns add-
.$4J

.
nach.-

lx
.

> (2 , blk. K.Haundort und Hiiuobatigh's add.
';ii , $ V ) ca h.
Lots 4 und 5 In blk. J.Paundcrs llllinobaugh't-

U.

. . il.UM , turuni eaty ; thU Is a bargain-
.Int

.

2. blk. 7. und Ruth s add. with
throe splondld houso4,3 frontliigo Htl8thet.aad

I ono frontmir west on 17th it. 3d lot from car.
! of IJ.ciivi nwoith and 16th at A bargain at

< I $ liiil.l. H. C. Sauttur A Co. , 8. E. cor. ltb and
I M-Mary's ave. T21-IJ

rTqL'HKSlxHrarmsl.tiidimonoyloanod.a-

dd.

.
, ' Jl Heinld' city map All fe . $ .W Mob.-

I

.
I UemU. room a. Barker blook , 8. W. cor. LV1-
I kndFarnaiust * . Ml


